
-682'\1 Decision :;0. v '1: 

BEFORE THE RhIL.~OAD CO~ISS!ON OF T~~ ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the U~ttcr of the Applic~tion of ) 
l'.:Ei.VI:: J.... ?I;a;ZY cloil'lC business us ) 
II Furr.,i ture Frci~h.t Forv:arde:s ll for a ) 
certificate of public conver~ence ar.~ ) 
necessity to operate as an ey.p:ess ) Applico.tion No. 2$830 
cor~0:at10n and as a freight for~a:dcr ) 
of (a) ~":.crated neii" l'u.:-ni turo a!'lc' parts ) 
thereof, fro~, to ~~d. ~etween various ) 
pOints in Californi~, and (b) furni- ) 
ture !rOJ::l, to a.."ld bet\iCen various points) 
ir .. ~iorthern California. ) 

BY 'Z'ZS C O~ISS 1m;: 

Melvin A. Pixley a."ld F. H8 Tuxcotte, for applicant. 
R. C. Pels, for Retail Furniture Association of 

California, Inc. and Furniture ~anu
facturers Association, L"ltervenors L"l 
behalf of the applicantQ 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Express Agency, I~c., 
as its interests may appear. 

E.L.E. Eissinger and. F. F. Willey, tor Pacific 
Electric Ruilwc.y CO:::lpany, as its 
interests ~ay appear. 

DouC1o.s Broo~~a."l., for Cc.lifornia :'!otor E:-..-press, 
Ltd. and Coast Line Express, as their 
interests ~ay appear. 

HUSh Gordon, for Pacific Freicht Lines, ?&cific 
Frcicht L1ne~ Express, ~~d Valley 
E~:press CO!:lPa.."lY, s.~ th.eir intere~ts 
I:lay appear. 

o P I X I 0 rJ _ .... -----
L:elvin J. •• P1~:leYl eon indivic:.ual doinc ~usiness as Fcrniture 

Fc.st Frc1cht,l is a hiSh-;l.:Lj" co=on carrie:::- o£ u.!'lcr&tcd nerl 1'uxn1 turc 
and o£ certain rel~tcd ~rt1cles bct~ecn various points in California. 
By this application he seel:s ~ ccrti:!ic~te of public convenience ~d 

necessity authorizing him to operate also as ~~ express corporation 

a.."l.d il freight forvlarde::" doing business as FUl'ni ture Freight Forwarders;. 

for transportation or the same traffic between the sa=e points. 
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Public hearine ~ns hnd pe~ore Coa=issioner Clark ~~d 
Exo.mincr Bryant at Los iI.!"'.gelcs on Nove:::lber 15 and 16, 1943J and the 

catter is ready for d~cisio!'l. 
The traffic L~volve~ in this application is the same as 

that which Pi::ley is :..0.1 ~uthorizcd to trans~ort as a highwny COr:lI:lon 
1 

cnrrier. The territory includes the Los Angeles area, the S~~ 
Francisco Bay area, San Diego, s~~ Bernar~i!'lo, Sacr~ento, Stockton, 
~~d intermediate point: on the coast and inl~~d routes. The coc-

codi ties are new i'ul'r..i ture c.nc' other desisr.ated articles (h.ereinafter 

sO::letioes collectively called "fur:..i turon) not "t'lI'apped, crnted, or 

boxed. Tr30ughout =ost of the territory the IlOVetlent is restr1cted 

to shipments ~de by or consi~~ed to furniture tlanufacturers, 
furniture retailers, furnit~e stores, furniture dealers, furniture 
brokers, furniture jobbers, hotels, auto courts, hospitals, schools 

or governcent camps. The preponderance of movement is froo manu-

f~cturcrs located in the Los ~~gcles area, ~ith a lesser movement 

froIl the Sar. Francisco Bay area, ~~~ so=o traffic, principally 
returned I:lorcb~ndise, from various other points. 

PiyJ.ey's operation as a hiZh','I~Y cotQon ca.rrier is dedicated 

to t11c handline of nc\'; i"t:.rni ture '::i thout \1I'apping, era tins, or boxing" 
a type of ::ove::lent ','lr..ich ::a.~y eo=on carriers soek to discourage ~ . 

This class or servicc is :;esponsive to a need of the f'uxnitU!'c trade 
'ilhich r..as been clCI:lonstratcd i.~ earlier proceedings, and its 'bener! ts 

~~d advantages to the ~~~uractu=ers and dist:;ibutors of new £urni-
2 

tt:.re need not be ~iscussea hcre~ The question in this procceding 
1 

A full doscript1on of the present opcrativ~ rights may bo had by 
referring to this Cm:oission's Decision No .. 33814 in Application ~ro. 
23745; DeCision No. 35453 1r. Application No. 24483; Decisions Nos. 
34360 and 34440 L~ Application No. 21863; ~~d Decision No. 36204 in 
Application No. 25155 .. 
2 

See decisions cited in Footnote 1. 
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is ~/hether public convenience and !'lecessi ty re;uire tho.t P1:--J.ey 

offer and render a service generally si~ilar1 so far as the p~blic 
is concerned, as a!'l express corporation and freight forwarder. 

Evidence L~ s~pport o~ the application ~as introduced 

by ?ixle~r; by' a consul tins engi.."leer 7/:10 offered 0. study of the 

est1~ated revenue rro~ an~ the cost or the proposed service; by a 

spokes~~~ for the Reteil Fu=r~tu:c Association or California, Inc. 
an~ the Furniture ~ufact~erz Association of Los An~eles; and by 

representatives of several L"ldlv!d~a1 ~~n.ufact~crs (~"ld distribu-

tors. The -;/itnesses testified that the available service i"/aS in-

adequate ~"lder existinz conditions, that Pi:uey had been una~le to 

handle all of the tO~"lage of~ered, and that shipoents were fre-

;uently subjected to delays ot several ~ceks or ~ore. They stated 

tr~t at tiocs Pixley has had to close his Los An~eles teroinals to 

receipt of shipments for days at a tioe in order to relieve the 
congestion of furni tUl'C awai tins tr~nsportationJ and that sr..ippers 

desiring prompt transportation have at ti~es fo~~d it necessary to 
crate or pack their ~oodz ~"ld ~ovc the~ vi~ other coc:on carriers. 

?i:--~cy testificc that ~~dc= present warti=c conditions 

he found it 1o,ossiblo to au~ent his ~uto~otiv~ fleet to ~eot the 

service need, and t~~t his vehicles were ectcriorat1ng rapidly. 
Tho solution which he ofrers, as presonto~ ~~ this application, is 
to ~~e use or the transportation facilities of other carriers, 

p~rticulnrly tho railroa~s. ~~cor t~~s pl~, stated brierly, he 

v:ould consolida t~ the shipllentz 'tendcrc~ to h:1"'1, lo~d thee. into 
rail cars at Los ~~ecles for ~ovcoent to Oakl~~d, Fresno ~d other 

break-bulk pOints, and there receivQ the cars, ~"l1oad thc~, and 
distribute the various ship::lents to tee cons1gnoc:s vli th his Oim 

motor vchielcz. He \':ould PC'S th~ rt.11 c:;.rr1~rs their published 
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tnr1ff rotes, ba~ed upon cnrloac ~ovemcnt. He woul~ continue to 

usc his own vehicles for the through ~ovec.€lnt \':henever it \7aS for 

any reason ~ost feasible ~~d eco~o=ical to do so) ~~d his prese~t 

service as 3. high\1oy COl:'.:lon carrier vlould be :::.a.intained ror shi~pers 

desirL~z to use it. L~ additio~ to shippinC by rail he ~ould 
operate as un expross corporation over his O*l:n. highway cotltlon car-

rier routes, ar.d ~icht rro~ ti~e to ti~e use other ~~derlyine car-

riers as they beco~e available. ~e ~ou1d iss~c ~ bill of ladins 

and accept a co~on cnrrier's responsibi11t7 for transportation or 

the property f:-o~ oricin to destination, a.~d ';:hate"ler carrier or 

c.ethod of transportation ~as ~sed the rates and charges to be paid 

by the shipp ins public \7ould be 1cl€lnticnl ,,;,,1 th those ::lai.nta1ned in 

his highi';uy Cotl:lon carrier tariff. 
Applicant asserted that under the proposed plan. he Ylould 

be able to make be'tter a.."l.cl more econo::::ical \:.l.se of his e;uipoent, 
~"l.dle ~ore tonnabe, and render a more adequate and expeditious 

serv! ce to the public. Shipper ',':i tnesses, including a representa-

tive of the Retail Furniture Association of California, Inc. and the 

Furniture ~anufacturcrs ~ssociation of los Angeles, declared that 

the proposed service, by e~~bling PiY~cy to ~ove the ~~crated 

turni ture as offered, i,:ould meet a real tra."l.sporta tion need and be a 

great convenience ~~d udv~~tasc to tho::::. ~ccordL~e to this record~ 

applicant is fully prepared o...~cl q,uc.lifieC: fiM.nci~lly, as ";lell as 

by c~periencc, to p~t the service into operation. 
No eviC:ence "lras offered in opposition to the npplico.tion~ 

but severol co=oon carriers participated L~ cross-cx~nat1on ~"l.C: 

c.re;UI:lent. ~hese carriers ~id not oppose the application in its 

entirety, but urged that any ccrtii'icate granted L~ this proceeding 

be for a i':'eight for"::arc.er service onlj"" and be limited to the 
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duration of th.e present .. :0.: eoerSency or a specified period thcrc-

~i"ter. On the first poi::. tit \':s.z arcued that the proposed o1'ero.-

tion, in so far ~s it involved sb~ppinz via the rail lines at their 
tariff rates, w~s that of a !re1bht for~arder; and that no public 

'oenefi t "w'lould result froe the balance of the proposed operation 

which involved ~ovement over highway coc:on c~rrier routes at 

contract rates. With reference to the suggested expiration date" 

it was areued tho.t ~~y present need for the service was the direct 
resul t of a \var econo:y,., a..""lc, could not reasonably be e:-:pected to 

continue arter the war. 
Applicant objected to the suggested restrictions. He 

declared that the o.uthority to do business as both a freight for-

warder and e:q')ress corporation ':Tas :leces:;o.ry in order tl~at he 

~1eht offer ~~~ render a cooplcte service ~ithout the da..""lecr of 

conduct1ns an ~~authorized operation. ~71 th reference to the sug-

gested ti:c li:1tat1or.,., Pixley ~""l~ shipper ~i~""lesses predicted that 

the t4~uracturc and s~~p~ent o~ furn1t~e in California ~oul~ be 

creatly expanded aftc:' the rIa':, &!'l.cl tcstifiee. that in tl'lcir opinion 

the need for the stl,:vice" al tho1.!Ch initially the result or \'rartir:le 

cond1 t10ns ..... ,ould "oecor:lc even graa. ter after the termination of 

hostilities. Pixley arsued furthcr that he should not be expected 
to !:lake the capi to.1 investZ:Lent necessary to inauguxate a public 

service i'lhich w;;.s needed no";:, subject to a tel:lporary certificate 

'\':h1ch might be terr.1no.tcd at any l:lO!:lcnt "oy l.l.""lpredictablo circu::-
3 s ta."lC e s • 

.It is abu.~d~tly clc~r on this recor~ that public con-
veniencc ~nd neces~ity require ~dd1tional f~cilities for transporta-
tion or the tratf1c involved 1~ this procoodins~ ane. t~~t the 
3 

J..ccordi..~e to t~1e record" the pro'Oosecl operation \1ould rC=l,1.:.iro thc 
uso of 6,000 rur~ture pads" costL~C a1'pro:d~atcly $15,000. This 
~ould be the prL"lcipal L~1tial i!'l.vostr:lont. 
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transportation pl~~ o~fered by ~p~lic~t, subject to such restric-
tions as ~ay be fo~~d nece~sary or desirable, ~oul~ act to rill th~t 

!'l.ced. Tho service is a hi~hly speciali:e~ o~e, ~~ Pi)~cy is 

peculiarly q,uo.lified. to perfor=. it b:r reason of his lon£; e~er1e!J.ce 

and the exclusive dc~ication o~ t~~ facilities. ~"l appropriate 

certificate ~ill be gr~te~1 s~jject to li~itctions ~d coneitio~s 

which I:ill no~;: be cor.sidcrcd. 
First, there ~ill be no arbitrary ti~e l~it placed UpO!'l. 

the life o~ the certificate. !~e service herein considered is, 

i~ one sense, a ~arti~e conservatio~ ~eas~re, si!'l.ce it will enable 
Piy~ey to cake nore effective ~se of hiz auto~otive e~U1p~entl 

tires, pctroleuc products, and other critical ~aterials. When 
conditions are such that he is agai!'l. able to obtain these oaterials 

as re~uired, the conservation of transportation facilities ~ill be 

of secondary io.portance, particularly 1r. so far as the general 

public 1s concerned. HOi'lever, there iz 0. broader public interest, 

and 'that lies in t::e 1=.provccl zervicc ';lrJ.ch l:lO.Y be ::'lade possiblo 

for the lonzer period. The record in thi5 procced1nc 1s,convincins 

that a bettor service to tho sr~pp~~s pujlic ~ill be possible 

';ll'loro the carrier spocia11zi!1~ i!l tr:"!'J.sport~tion 0-: !lcm furn1 tUl"e, 

uncratcd an' unpacke~) is able to coor'L~~tc ~d ~irect the ~ove~ent 

via rail or hiChw~:r r01.'1.tes :.s cil'cu::.sto.r.cos :::ay dictate. CO::lpctcnt 

~itnessos predicted that i:ith ccszution ot hostilities th~ n~~urac
tur~ of furniture in C:.1iforr.ia ~ould b~ greatly au~ented rather 
tnan curtailed, ~~d that there ~ou1d be a consc~uently cre~tcr do~~~ 

for f~cilitics to tr~~sport it. In v1e~ of this direct ovidence, 

V1e ... ,111 not undcrtalte to predict that the proposed service 'Till no 

lonbor bo re~uircd after the cessation of hostilities. 
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Second, "';0 de0:::J. it u .. '·'.neccssary and ino.dv1sablc on this 

record to issue to applicant ~ certificate as both an cA~ress 

corporu tion c.nd freight t'or~7c.rdcr} thus lea.ving the exact nature 

of his riehts and responsibilities open to possible ~ucstio~. 

Such 0. gral'lt ~'rould plo.c0 0. :lultiplicity or operative riehts under 

a sin~le oi7nership, and no reason o.ppe~rs froQ the evidence ~dduced 

in this procecdin~ why the rcq\;.ircd service oay not be rC1" .. dcrcd 

under a sincle additional curt!ficatc. HO";lCVer" the certificate 

~':ill !lot be for a freicht ror~':arder opc::-ationl but on the contro.ry 

',';ill authorize op~ration as an express corporation. ~hc circu::l-

stancos ~~d th~ typo of operation !nvolvod in th!s procecding arc 

peculiar if not unique. ';10 do not subscribe to the contention 

of one of the prot~stants that as an oxpress corporation Pixley ~ay 

not co~pcnsatc his ~~dcrlyinb earri~rs at their tariff rates, ~~d 

u...~dor ell of tho CirCl..lnlsto.nCQs o.ppeo,:Oi!"l..£ on this record '1IC arc 

satisi':od thnt t...~ e:<prc~s certificate should be gra."lted. 

Third" tho ccrti:f.'ic~to will bo su~jc:ct to the conditio:l 

thct it c~y not be sold or trcnsferred apart rro~ tho h1bh~ay 

COmI:on carrier rib1'lts nO'il r.cld by Pixley. ~hc reason tor the 

rc~triction ~ill bc rCQdily cpparent. The mod, cos it h£.s boen 

sho' .. /n on this record, is not for o..."lot::er co::=on cCl!'::icr to parcllol 

Pi;.::loy's hiSh';IC-Y ro:.=.tw$ \';ith J.."l. c:-:press scririce, but fo: expa.."ls10n 

anQ l~~roveoer.t of the present ~erv1ce by pcrcittine Pi7~ey to 
• 

O};lviou~l.y this elcax- ;PUl'POSC :'/ocle 

be defeated if the ormer ~'lerc per!:1i ttec. at any tine in the future 
to d1s:pose of either class of.' certificate '11h.110 rcto.1r.1n,g the other .. 

Thcrct'orc" :Ln order to insure the. t the service to the :public ,::i11 

contir.\;.u to be in fact a single coordinated ope:ation, the certifi-
cate granted hereinafter ";rill be inseparable froo the high~';aY' 
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cO!'!lr.lon carrier ccrtii"ica tos, so that they -,.,.ill be held no., and 

hereafter by a co~on Oimer. 
Fourth, and cost iQPortant, tno Co~icsion ~~ll rc~uirc 

in brantin~ the express certificate tnot Piy~ey discontinue his 

high":lay co~on carrie:: opera tio!'l. so far as direct service to the 

pu~lic is concerned. Under PiY~cy's proposal, as precented L~ 

this application, his hie1:m:;,y cO=''':lon carrie:' operation .... lould con-

tinuc under the fictitious" n~e of Furniture Fast Freisht; the 

e:':1'ro:;5 operation '.':oulcl 'be conclt=.ctecl us Fur,r.,i ture Freisht FOr"f1arc.ers. 

The same tor:ninals ','loul<l 'oe usec., a:'lcl the choice of carrier ·;;ould 

depend on whether the shipment \ras tC!lcJ.cred to Fu.rni ture Fast 

Freight or to Furni turc Freicht Forwarders. Both operations ".1ould 

be maintained concurre!ltly, i:oulcl observe the sa:e rates" and .-;ould 

offer identical tr~~sportation service. It is apparent that such 

a duplication of scrvico, \1ith similar n~es an~ identical o~er

ship" would result only in needless contusion to the sh1ppinz 

public" without compcnst:.tine bC.lnc!'i t. Shipr::~nts tcnderccl to 

Pixley as Furniture Fa:::;t Frcieht could not lat'lfully be loaded into 

rail cars) and cany of tne bcnefitz of a coordinated service ~ould 

bo lost. This un~csirable situation ~y 'be nvoidc~ if the brant 

hcrc1nai't8r :lade is subject to the cO!lc::.l tior.. that the hish,,::ay 

COml'lon carrier oper<:l.tio:l ".:>0 r;aintai."lcc:. only' as an underlying cc.r-

rio:' for t:1.C o::prcss corporation. Discontinu.:lncc of c.irect servicc 

to the pu".:>llc as 0. hiCh';:c.y CO::u:lon carrier 1:111 not in practicc 

rcsult in o.ny curtr.:il::l.cnt whatsoevcr, ino.s=.uch. ~s the identical 

service -.. :ill be ::adc aval1abl~ by Pixley doi:lZ bus inc ss as the 

express corporation. Thus tho pu.blic ~':111 Col. tall ti::lc s c.eo.l ... ri th 

Pixley as Furni turc Froizb.t For~·la:,dcrs. 
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Techn1c~llYI Pi;acy's high','/.:lY cOJ:Qon carrier opor~tivc 

rights are not directly involved in thls proccedins- Ho '::111 

thorvforc be expected to file pro~ptly .:"In ~ppropriatc .:lpplication 

1'or the .:luthori t~~ to li.::li t r..is t"lig~"lt·:uy oper~tion~ to the t:ral"lS-

portation of property tendered by Furniture ?:ruight Fo:r~~rdersl 

in accordance tnth concl~sions reuc~cd in ?~rasraph i~ediatcly 

precedins- Thc.t applic~:~ionl if in satis:-actor~" fOrr:l, tlay '00 

zr'::"''''ltocl ':/1 thout the ::.ccessi ty of i"u.rt:-:'er he~rir.z· It docs not 

~ppear thc.t e.nj~ har::. ::.a~r bo e::pectcc:. f=o: tho ~~ort ti::lo 1!ltorvo.l 

';lhich cuy thus OCCU:' bot ... :oo::. inaucu.rc.tion o~ the o::press service 

c.ne. discontinuance of hiSl"lYl.:lY co=on carrier ser·,ice directly to 

the public. 
Upon caref~ consideration of tho record in this p:rococd-

ins '::0 ho:roby find c.s a fact that public convonio!lcc: :l.."ld necessity' 

:require and ~il1 :require the estab1isb~cnt and operation of a 

service as an cxp:rcss corporationl ~s that toro is defined in 

Section 2(k) of tho Public Utilities Actl fo:r tr~"'lsport~t1on of 

the t:raffic involved in this application, subject to the conditions 

hercinaftc::' specified. In liou of a detailed description here, 

it is to be ~"'lderstoo~ th~t ~s to co~cCities, P~CyJL"lg requirc~entsl 

classes of shippers, pOints, intcr~cdi~te ,o1nts, ~"'ld territories, 

the ocrtific~to hcruin~ftcr granted ~ill co~forc L"'l ~ll :rcspcc~s 

to the opera ti ,,.c c.uthori t~t no';: :'1.010. by !.:ol vin A. ?i:dcy ~s a h1&h,,;,:ay 

cotltlon carrier u..'lc1.or Cl.."'lci. by virtue o! Dccisior:.s nos. 33814, 35453, 

~d 36204, s~prc.. 

Uclvin A. ?i:--..lej· is pl:.ced u.po~ notice that 1I0perntive 

rights" ns such do not cor.st1 tt.:.te a class or property 'Which r.:lY be 

capitalized or used DoS ~"'l clc~ent of value in rat~ fixL"'lg for any 

acount of ~onoy in excess of thnt origi~D.lly paid to tho state as 
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the consideration ~or the C:::ont of such richts. Aside froIl their 

purely per::lissivQ aspect, they e:~t0nd to the holder 0. full or partio.l 
~onopoly of a class of business over ~ particular route. Thi~ 

Ilonopoly fe~ture ~ay be chanced or destroyed at ~ny ti::le by the 
state, which is not in any respect l1l:lited to the nU::loer of rights 

which may be given. 

Public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

application, the Ilatter having been sub~itted) and the Co~ission 

being fully infor~ed, 
IT IS ~~RZ3Y ORDERED that a certificate of public con-

venicnce ~~d necessity be ~~d it is hereby granted to ~elvL~ A. 

Pixley, doing business as Fur::.itu:-c Freieht Forvrarders, for the 

est.:l.b11sb::l.cnt and operation of a service as o.l'l. e:...-press corporation 
for the transportation of traffic identical in all respects to that 
'Ilhich he is no';r authorized to tra."'l.sport as Co h1shr:ay CO::l:lon carrier 
u-~de::: and by vi:::tue o~ Decisions Nos. 33814, 35453, a.."ld 36204, su:pra, 

but subject to the follo~inb conditions: 
Ca) This certificate cay not be sold, leased, 

transferred or a.ssisnecl except upon condition tha.t the 
b.igh';lay CO!:l::lon ca.rrier certificates no':: o';'.rned by appli-
cant be conveyed at the sarne ti::le to the s~e tr~"'l.S
terce, nor :lay eny such salo, lease., transfer., or assigr.-
cent be made in the absence of vr.itten consent of' this 
Cotunission. 

(b) Melvin A. Pixley shall, ~ith1n thirty (30) 
days aft~r the effective dat~ hereof. file ~ith tne 
Co~ission an application for authority to restrict 
his highway comon carrier op~rative rights to trans-
portation pcr~or~ed as an ~~derlying carrier for 
Melvin A. Pixley, an express corporation doinZOO:siness 
as Furniture Freight Forwarders~ that he shall accept 
~~y authoriz~tion gr~~tcd ~~dcr' such application; and 
that he shall thereafter" ... ,i thOllt U-"ld'.lC delay, put 
such restriction L"lto effect. 
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• • 
(0) Tho ~uthority hor~ir- crantod is sub~cct to 

the provisions of Section 52(0) of the Public 
Utiliti~s Act an& further to the condition that 
Uclvin A. ?iY~cy, his ~uccossors or a~si:r.s, shall 
never cl~i~ before this Con~ission, or any court 0: 
oth~r pUJlic body, a val~c fo: the ope:~tive right 
heroin br~to~ or claim ~~ the co~t thereof ~~ ~o~~t 
in excess of tr~t p~ic to the st~tQ as the consider~
tion for such right. 

IT IS !IERE3~ F"I"TRT;-':EP. C?DE..~ tJ."l..a t in the oper.:. tion of 

s.:.id cxpr~ss service ~ursu~~t to the forcgoL~~ certiric~te, ~elvin 

A. ?i:r..1ey shall cOl:ply ,::1 th a.."ld observe the folloi7i."lg service regu-

lations: 

1. Applicc.nt shall fi10 ~ "::r1 tt~n o.ccoptancc of 
the ccrtific~te herein grunted ,":1 thin a period of not to 
excoed thirty (30) days after the effoctive date hereof. 

2. Ap~lic~t sh~ll reduce to ~~itir.g c.nd file 
with the Co~issior. in tripliccto) on or before tho effec-
tivo date thereof, a true copy of any ~~~ overy contract 
entered into tlith any CO!:l!non carrier for the tro.nsporta-
tior. of property ~t rates loss t~n or different froo 
those provided in the established tariff or t~r1rfs of 
s~id co~on currier. 

3. Bofore institut1n5 the transportation service 
herein authorized ~pp1ic~~t s~l file ~ith the CODCission, 
in tr1plic~to, ~ tariff or t~riffs s~tisfactory to the 
Conoiss1on, in subst~tia11y the for~ fo11o~ed in E~lUbit 
No. 6 in th.is procooclins, cffocti ve or. not le ~s tl".=.n t't70 
(2) d~ysf notice to the Co~!ssior. ~nd to the public. 

The effectivo d~te of tb~s ordor s~ll be fifteen (15) 

days fro~ tho d~te horeof. 

D~ted ~t Los &~gclez, 
J-=.nuary, 1944. 
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